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the Indian resisted they
( were pacified. In the New
World, as elsewhere, the
Wealth was for the taking;
the discoverers needed exNOVELTY ", STORE
tra hands to reap this
great harvest,- and since
Philipsburg
Frontstreet
the Indian was either uncooperative or unfit, it
was
decided to transport
Is your address for the best
black nen and women from
Africa to America. Some
For Ladies: Dresses, shoes, Lats
estimates of the amount
of black people transportPeace material and other apparel
ed to America go as high
as 30 million, with some
For Children: Dresses, shoes, hats,
.30.$ dying on the way •*■
various illnesses and .
Caps, Suits, Pajamas and Baby-dolls....
physical abuse.
In the.New World the highFor men: Pants (Continental) sport shirts,
ly civilized, Christian
Working shirts (Khaki),ties, etc.,
Whiteuan auctioned his human property. Families
were split and sold sepaAlso souvenirs of St. Maartcn
rately into captivity, runaway slaves were hunted
We sell items for persons from 1-yec.r tc 99 years
down like wild animals.
Christianity taught (teachWHAT YOU DON'T SEE ASK FJBJ
es), that all men are childWhy not drop in and be convinced.
ren of one Father and made
in the image of that Father,
but this did not disturb
Proprietor: Mrs. A. De Weever
the consciences of the vast
majority of these pious men
and women, for pious they
were, These people found the defense of their evil system also in
the Bible: "Black men were marked
by God: they were the sons of Ham
and beyond redemption, to them the
gates of Heaven were closed anyhow."
LUXUHIJUS OFFICE SUITES
While men of goodwill both inside
and outside the Church deplored
FOR LEASE IN A MODERN TWO-STORY BUILDING
slavery and condemned it as evil,
it cannot be said that the Church
IN AN EXCELLENT LOCATION
had always been_at the forefront in
the battle against slavery, on the
ON FRONT STREET AT N* 62 PHILIPSHUfi
contrary it condoned it and often
gave it its blessing and defended
FOR FURTHER INFOHMATION CONTACT:
it: "the black people were heathens,
who could only benefit from their
JOHANNES (Chick) ARRINDELL
bondage." It had been forbidden in
many places to convert the slaves
to Christianity and where they were
taught Christianity, it was of a
special brand, meant mainly to enWealth poured from all corners of the globe
slave the mind of. an already eninto the coffers of the rulers an?, the rich
slaved body. .
of those countries; greater armies wore
outfitted, more destructive arms were made,
"Thou ahalt not steal (the
larger ships were built.
Maasa's goods)."
Africa was devided like large cake, the
better to be devoured; the Americas vc-re
"It is harder for a rich nan
cut up with the aa»e satanic seal. Whore

